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BI ' AUTHORITY.

Tenders for Electrio
Lights.

OOlce of Hie Hoard of Health. I

Honolulu, Feb. 19, 1807.

Temlrts will be received nt tills
Ollloe until 12 o'clock noon, Weilues-du- y,

February 24, 1807, for wiring and
nutting In lights at the Qunruutluo
Htutlou buildings mid running n Hue
to connect the same with the Hawaii-
an lilectrlo Company's system. Dig-gin- s

of post holes to be done by the
Iimird of Health.

I'laus and fpeclllcatlons to be sceu
at the olll Jt of the Hoard of Heulth.

The Hoard of Health doe not bind
Itrelf to act-ep-t the lowest or any bid.

CH MILES WILCOX,
58S-2- t Secretary Hoard of Health.

DCI'AKI'MKNT OK TUB I.NTKIUOll,
February 17, 1897.

In pursuance of a Resolution of the
Exeoutlve Council approved February
9, 1807, notice Is hoieby given that
parties laying out Mreets on their own
real property with the view of truus-fenln- g

the cauie to the public, idiall
consult the Minister of the Interior
In regard to the location, grade and
width of such streets, and before ac-

ceptance by the Government the
owners shall contruct the same

to the dlreetlous of the Minis-

ter ot th- - Interior.
J. A. KING,

53S 3t Minister of the Interior.

3! Eueoii Bulletin,

DANIEL, LOGAN. Editor.

MONDAY, FEB. 22, 1S97.

AS TO LABOfi.

It has not been to. palliate the
contract lnbor system of Hawaii
that this paper has calleil atten-

tion to tho Arngo decision of tho
Supremo Court of tho United
States. According to that judicial
interpretation of American law,
sailors may bo imprisoned for re-

fusing duty, whore otb.br American
wage earners would simply bo
discharged.' This is really tho
only objectionable feature of tho
Hawaiian labor system in itself,
but which Iras been regarded as a
necessary evil. The leading em-

ployers of labor in this country
are, howover, using their best
thought to devise a systom that
will uot have penal conditions.
Our object in commenting upon
tho existence of a species of

sorvitudo under tho
American flag, as advertised in
tho Arago decision, has boon to
show that tho prejudice against
Hawaiii iu tho United States, on
account of this country's contract
labor, is not altogether consistent.
Thero ib a similar blemish on
American liberty at homo, which
should be cleaned off, before Ha-

waii is flouted any more with what
her people are striving to got rid
of. It is commonly reported, too,
thnt tho "involuntary servitudo"
prohibited in tho United States
constitution, but now judicially
sustained as an exception in the
case of sailors,renlly exists through
mothods of evusion in other de-

partments of American labor.
Contract labor much of a kind
with tho Hawaiiau niticlo is said
to be in voguo iu the iron hid us-tii-

of the South. Thero are also
other anomalies surviviug in tho
Amorican labor system, making
tho problem of civilization, in
somo sections of tho country, akin
iu dilticulty to that with which
Hawaiian statesmen aro now try-

ing to cope. Hero is an instance
quoted from the Planters' Month-ly- :

Tho oaso with which gangs of
Chincso may bo hired for harvest
iu the Western States has

tho maintenance of groat
wheat farms that are untenanted
during nine months of the yoar,
and tho samo iniluonco is seen iu
tho tendoncy to combine thou-
sands of acres of fruit lanohoo
undor ono manager. Without
these Oliineso, who camp in tents
and cook their own food, it would
be impossible to maintain theso

.Stout ranohes, and they would bo

split up and rented or sold tov
email fanners, thus crttahliMiing
thrifty settlements with chuiohes
and schools whoro now ono may
ride for hours without seeing a
cabin or auy sign of life.

Hawaiiau plautors, it may bo
added to previous remarks, do not
employ contract labor exclusively.
They have a great deal of ordi-

nary day labor, and thero is u con-sla-

migration of unbound labor
ers from one plantation to auothor,
making tho best terms thoy can
exact in tho busier seasons. Con
tract labor is chiefly maintained
as a protection against concerted
labor doeertious, which might
cause enormous loss ou plantations
when the sugar cane is ripe. As
has been fairly shown, however,
there are evils to remedy in the
labor situation of tho United
States as well as that ot Ha
waif. Tho Hawaiian public is
just as oagor for reform iu

this matter as tho American, and
many of tho Hawaiian planters
stand ready to accept whatever
labor conditions union of this
country with the United States
would impose. Our labor condi-

tions ought not to weigh for n

moment against nunoxatiou, with
either tho statesmen of tho United
States or their constituents. Ha-

waii may bo fully Americanized,
in this as in other respects, just
ns soon as some sections of tho
great Republic itself.

FOR GRAND CONCERTS.

For n week past a notice has
appeared in this paper, higued by
J. W. Yarndley, chorus master,
calling a meeting of all members
of church choirs and choral
organizations, at the High School
tomorrow evening, for tho pur-

pose of formiug a choral society.
This is uot intended to bo a more
resuscitation of the choral associ-

ation that used to hold practise
frequently and give public con-

certs rnrely. It is iu pursuance
of a scheme of tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs tq, organize regtv
lor concerts, by the combined
vocal talent of Honolulu, for
which a small admission fee will
be charged to cover expenses.
The scheme is an admirable one,
calculated to educato und stimulate
tho populur taste for vocal music.
These proposed concerts will bo a
fitting counterpart to the public
band performances that contri-
bute so.giently to the cosmopoli-
tan pleusuro of the inhabitants of
Honolulu. Minister Cooper is
entitled to rank ns tho chief patron
of music for the people, both for
starting tho present bchome and
for onhancing the services of tho
military band. It is to bo hoped
that all tho singers of the city will
respond to tho call, and effect a
choral organization that will add
to tho fine roputution of Hono-

lulu as a musical metropolis.

P. 0. Jones' comprehensive
paper on Profit Sharing, of which
a summary was given in tho Bun
LETIK recoutly, will bo printed
outiro in next Planters' Monthly.
This will brum tho subject into
consideration by all tho practical
planters of tho islands. The edi
tor of tho Monthly, iu'this month's
issuo, says of the plau: "Thero
oan bo'no question that it will bo
introduced on all tho plantations
within a very few years, and thus
teriuiuato tho further introduction
of Japauo.se and Chinese labor-
ers."

Promoters of tourist travol to
Hawaii have been tendered a
brilliant proposition by W. T.
Portor, tho scenic nrtist of tho
Opora House, through tho Bul-

letin of Saturday. It should bo
takou up for consideration im-

mediately, as tho time for action
is short. Tho sohomo as describ
ed of an outdoor oyolorama of tho
Hawaiian tour is magnificent,
and the cost to our people is not
great 1000, Mr. Portor, in a
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private note, asks: "Do you
think that the amateurs of Hono-

lulu would givo a performance at
tho theater iu aid of the matter?"
Let spmobody of influence in that
lino answer. As to the main pro-

position, perhaps tho Volcano
Houso Company's directorate
should take tho initiative of action.

KVKIIYIIUII1 I'l.AV 1IAI.L.

Continued from M Pncjc.

vnrinhlv been nnnned liv the fact
that tlio umpire has failed to oh- -

sorvu the rules, luuny important
rules which have boon created to
maintain tho dignity of the game
have bocomo "dead letters" and
inoperative, simply because tho
umpires have declined to enforce
them. This wo consider radically
wrone. It is useless to adopt rules
or muko changes in iule& nlieady
adopted unless the rules aro on-- 1

forced by the iuipiros.

(illrni .llrnllun.
Theso aro days of considerable

anxiety and perplexity to nil who
have possessions or other iutercsts
in tho Republic .of Hawaii, and it
is time that our citizens came to a
mutual understanding on several
important issues. The prospects
for Annexation appear at present
vague aud iudistinct, and o H-

ides tiny cannot bo foretold with
certainty. There are those, also,
who still fondly cling to the hope
of a return to tho old order of
things, and who cannot bo per-
suaded otherwise, yet this out
look appears far more hazy than
that of Annexation evou to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy. But, fortunately, in
tho midst of nil this uncertainty
thero is solacu in the fuct that
BulTaloBoer has came to stay aud
that patrons of all sorts aud
opinions may equally share tho
benefits of its invigorating and
sustaining properties. AVo aro
moreover assured that this favorite
brow will coutinuo to be dispens-
ed ns heretofore nt tho Royal,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.

Iiiloriiuttlnii lor Tourist.
A passenger by tho last Colonial

atoamor was mot ou tho dock by
a Milesiau American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As tho pair
waited to have tho newcomer's
gripsack scrawled over with chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
at the rrato tho stranaer remarked
V) his friend "Do you 'nve much
rain 'oro?" luiNinn mo .boy,
gallons of it, just coiijo up t'o tho
Anchor Saloon where thoy keep
it always, clear aud cool. "We'll
just bo in time for lunch too nnd
that's tho only placo iu town
where thoy servo it up iu proper
stylo with a glass of ItAiNlEit
BEEltto oquilibrializo tho solids
They wout!

Inland miller.
Thero is butter and thero is

butter but thore is no buttor that
arrives in Honolulu so sweot and
fresh as tho Mikilua and Waiauno
Butter. Its rapid transit by roil
direct from tho dairy to tho Pala-m- a

Grocery's .large ico box so
convoniently situated opposite the
railway dopot enables us to
handle it to the best advantage
No wonder wo aro doing such a
large butter business, when wo
are soiling this fine buttor nt 35c.
por lb. Palama Grocery, oppo-- J

sits uniiway iepot, iving street,
Telephone 7G5.

rr lUnt.

A cottage, Btobles
and servant's quarters, situate on
Wilder avenue. Largo grounds
well laid out and- - planted with
fruit aud ornamo'ntal trees; ouo
full net of furniture and cooking
stove can remain iu the houso if
wnuted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 King stieut.

Storling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
ooal tar aud cement Cheapest
aud best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Art muslin,B and printod Lappol
muslin, Victoria Lawns, India
Linens und Persian Lawns aro
somo of tho goodB that arrived
por lato steamers and will bo sold
at tho very lowest prices for cash
at Korr's.

imel y jopie?
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STOVES AND RANGES,

ETC.; ETC.

We are happy in being able

to announce that we have at

last received a fresh supply of

the New Process Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, and sev-

eral of our customers who have

been awaiting their arrival are

already ibiifg them. The merits

of these stoves are too well

known to need repetition. They

burn with a clear blue flame,

give out no smoke or smell,

are clean, neat and economical

and absolutely safe.

The Golden Anvil Steel
Range, handled by us, iss
near perfect as can be made.

We have much pleasure in an-

nouncing a reduction in price.

They are now selling at $S0.

We have also received an-

other big lot of the justly cele-

brated Pansy Stoves in three
sizes, 6's, 7's and 8's. They
are the best stove in the mar-

ket for the money, handsome,
durable and cheap, with all

the latest improvements.
If you are in need of anything

in the line of stoves or ranges
we can surely suit you.

T1-I.-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT ST"RET.

Can't B Beat !

Double Extra Stout
In Pint Bottles,

Two for 25 Cents.
f....AND

Half and "ETair
12 Cents Per Glass

, A LL AT Til E

LOUVKE SALOON,
538 lw Nuuaim Street.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrncEi 203 Merchunt street, Campbell
Blook rear of J. O. Cartel' office, V. O
Box 336

:. mi

IIAVINO ESTAHUBllKD A MODERN
plant for hulling, iiollxUing arid assorting
coffte, wa nre prepircd to buy and clean
coffee iu the parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee !
gJCT" Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

N. F. BURGESS
REl'AIHS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors.

In fact all kinds of Tools, and (loos nearly
ull kinds of work ttiat anyone requires.

f3W Work called for and returned by
ringing up

Telephone 852.
LAWN MOWERS TO LET.

SJST Remember wo do work cheap this
yoar. ' flio-t- i

Subscribe for the Evening Bul-
letin 76 cents per month,

Turkish
Towels

Reduced from 25o. to 10c Each.

A4. J.U UT1m me ui

Men's Undershirts
Reduced from 35o. and 40c. to 10c. Eaoh.

AT THE

Fort H.onoluhi.
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Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro tho kind of goods wo
hnndlo. "Whilst the holidnyn
lmvo mndo groat gups in eomo
liiips, most of our lines will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably thut of Watches.
It takes a good nauy sales to
make an impression in our
stock, wo carry so many.

I Watches for $3

H For men and boys, aud

Watches for $300

For those with a longer
purso and an inclination for
something out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customers,
no mattor how littlo or how
much you have to spend for tho
purpose Wo have tho goods,
and our many years or experi-
ence will bo gladly given to aid
vou in selecting ouo which will
bo best for you.

H. F.Wichman
gaaaiaiaMaiaisiaEisiaEisaisiaisraisiaEiaEi

Savings : Bank
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to Depo-

sitors jn tho Savings Department
of Glaus Spreckels & Go.'s Bank,
that on and after April 1, 1897,
all intorest on thoir deposits will
cease.

Savings Depositors may with-

draw thoir accounts without giv-

ing previous notice, or thoy may
leave Bamo in our Bank on call.

Olaub Si'Kegkels & Co.
Honolulu, Fob. IV, 1897.

53G-- td

ROMAN

Catholic Cathedral
Monday, Feb. 22, 1897,
H'iffcU

Of tho Death of the Luto

Right Roy. Hermann, Bishop of 01k

tM" Requiem Mass at 7 o'clook
A. 31. f 538-iI- t '

i t
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Street,
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Lewbs Cq)b

First-clas- s grocers include
among thoir patrons people
whoso tastes run to tho dainty.
It may not pay tho dealer 10
handle such goods alono but
if ono of f.ur 1800 customers
wunts Armour's Sliced Bacon
in tins wo feol under 6bligations
to that custodier to keep a
stock on hand to supply his
wants. That's how wo cumo to'
order it first, ono man wanted
it. Now our sales average!
nearly a dozen cases a week
and wo seldom sell more than
ono tin at a time Armour's
goods aro all right, particularly
his sliced bacon.

The best Block Butter is
worth half a dollar a pound
too high to use for cooking.
Tho next grade is California
Creamery sells for 25 cents;
still high for a large family 'V
where' much of it is used. A
kit contains. 25 pounds, wo
sell ono for 7.50 and tho but- - "V"

ter is good enough for tho
table. This is what you call
economy.

California Pig Pork is a
delicacy hero becauso more
and better caro is givon to tho
feeding of the pigs. There's no .

question about the quality of
the American hog and this
pig pork we sell is from select-
ed young pigs, nothing strong
about it und uot u bud pieco in
a 25lb. keg. It's yours to try.

Other articles we recom- - .

mend Salmon Bellies and
Bloater Mackerel. They aro
as great a delicacy as can bo
found we swear by the
bloaters becauso they are prime
and fat a single ono if you
want it or a k'it.

Lewis & Co.,
GHOOJERS.,

Kort Street, Honolulu,

-- ?

THE r- -

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
New Goods in All ,

Departments !

Juat Received ex 8. 8. " Australia " ' ja Full of ' "$Rk -
-- ifBlank . Books

AND

Office Stationery.
35o. Pupeterie j our price 253.
50o. " " " 85o.
76o. anil 85o. " " 60o.
60o. Tubluta " 25o.
50o. " " " SOo.
50o. " " ",l 35o.

New Novelties;
IK

School Goods,
IM" See Priceu in Our Show Win-do-

'

J, M.WEBB
310 Street.
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